Current health and social care systems do not always meet the needs of the dying in our communities. As a result, patients and families are choosing to place their trust in those who can advocate for them or fill the gaps in care. Birth Doulas have been working with women during pregnancy and after birth for many years, and we are now seeing a new role, that of a Death Doula emerging in the end-of-life care space.
| INTRODUC TI ON
The end-of-life care arena is changing globally, with an ageing population who are living longer with increasingly complex needs and who will not necessarily have cancer (Commisso et al., 2017) , or be under the care of a palliative care team. Workforce changes, costs and an emphasis on medical intervention has led to healthcare systems that lack the infrastructure and capacity to support those who are caring for our dying in the community in terms of fundamental service delivery and time availability (Phelan, McCarthy, & Adams, 2017) . In their study of 450 community (district) nurses in Ireland, Phelan et al. (2017) reported on incidences of "missed care" (where support was more likely to be left undone), finding that care had been reported as missed in the context of "support to families" by 66.3% of respondents, and care had been reported as missed in the context of "support to carers" by 67.5% of respondents. There was no discrimination by carer or family circumstance, but it can be assumed that these constitute some of the gaps in end-of-life care.
In addition to this, fewer people are available to take on caring roles (Luckett et al., 2014) , as families nowadays are often geographically dispersed (such as with emigration from country of origin or adult children moving away for work), and with a greater economic need for women to play a role in the paid workforce (Ireson, Sethi, & Williams, 2018; Williams et al., 2011) . Low mortality and lower fertility may also mean that more people are living alone at the end of life (Pleschberger & Wosko, 2017) which brings its own care challenges.
Changes in family structure arising from couples having fewer children, divorce and separation also affect the availability of care, all of which leads to more complex family interactions (Thomeer, Donnelly, Reczek, & Umberson, 2017; Williams, Wang, & Kitchen, 2016) . If there are available carers, then they need practical, emotional, and social help and support in their caring role (Rosenberg, Horsfall, Leonard, & Noonan, 2015) , with many older carers equally unwell (McKechnie, MacLeod, & Jaye, 2011) . Expectations of family members in care-giving roles at the end of life are high, with overwhelming financial, emotional, and physical challenges De KorteVerhoef et al., 2014) , albeit often counterbalanced with descriptions of life altering rewards (Anderson & White, 2018) . Despite this, families are increasingly expected to take on this caring role (Thomas et al., 2018) .Caring can then often fail in the community, with dying taken back into hospital, due to these considerations of overwhelming family carer burden, and the economic costs of being ill (Gardiner, McDermott, & Hulme, 2017) . The lack of access to services such as 24-hr nursing care, can also drive demand. Conversely, healthcare in the community is often facilitated by the use of private organisations and/or community groups (Mills, Rosenberg, & McInerney, 2015) .
There are also indications that baby boomers may have different expectations and practices around their health than their parents (Bradley, Tieman, Woodman, & Phillips, 2017) , and this could extend to their preferences and arrangements for care at the end of their lives. As well as changing social patterns, contemporary community models of care and palliative care models of care in many countries are often disparate and fragmented (Brereton et al., 2017) , struggling to cope with demands, and while not all of those at the end of life require intervention from palliative care services, most if not all, will require support at home. With healthcare systems now increasingly overwhelmed, there appears to be a move back to its roots in the community (Gott et al., 2018) , albeit a changed community, and one that may no longer necessarily adequately support its members at the end of life (Guilbeau, 2018) .
Dying has been increasingly medicalised over the years (Mills et al., 2015) , seen as far back as the late 18th century (Walter, 1994) with "Doctors appearing more and more beside the deathbeds of more and more people" (Kellehear, 2007, p. 144) . This has seen a shift of the deathbed into hospital (Walter, 1994) , with futile treatments often continued until death (Clark, 2002) . Death is a personal, emotive, and complex experience that we cannot approach simplistically. It cannot be seen solely as a medical issue to be managed through a health system (Walshe et al., 2016) (although there is an important and continuing contribution of the healthcare system to the quality of death, dying and care at the end of life), but rather a humanistic one where dying is accepted as a normal part of life with a balance between the two approaches (Stringer, 2007) .
We need to consider that if the healthcare system is not meeting their needs, patients, carers and families will choose and place trust in those who can advocate for them or fill the gaps in care (Rosenberg, 2011) although arguably it is not the responsibility of the health system to provide this care at home. A recent thesis (Doyle, 2015) has highlighted the dynamic environment in which care at the end of life is being delivered and saw palliative care and hospices as bridges between the hospital environment and a "more wholesome community experience" (p. 21). This author noted that changing family traditions and structures could promote development of new services such as death doulas.
| Background
The term "Doula" is "of Greek origin that roughly translates as a 'woman caregiver'" (Campbell, Lake, Falk, & Backstrand, 2006, p. 456) . A doula has been defined as "a woman who provides social, emotional and practical support to other women during pregnancy, birth and the postnatal period. She is not a health professional and does not provide any clinical care" (Spiby, McLeish, Green, & Darwin, 2016, p. 1) . Birth doulas have been described as paraprofessionals usually working in a fee-for-service model (Low, Moffatt, & Brennan, 2006) . The "Doula" role has been adapted into contemporary midwifery models of care including: abortion doulas (Chora, Lymana, Tuskenb, Patelc, & Gilliama, 2016) and doulas for individuals with specific care needs such as women with an intellectual disability (McGarry, Stenfert Kroese, & Cox, 2016) . With birth doulas now well established, we are seeing innovative hospital and community models in both the UK (Darwin, Green, McLeish, Willmot, & Spiby, 2017) and the US (Kozhimannil, Vogelsang, Hardeman, & Prasad, 2016) including doulas addressing inequity for women giving birth in lower
What is known about this topic?
• Current health and social care systems do not completely meet the needs of people who are dying in our communities.
• Models of service delivery have previously been employed in the care of vulnerable individuals, such as birth doulas and lay navigators.
• Death Doulas care for dying people and their families at the end of life.
What this paper adds
• This paper highlights a paucity of formal academic studies in the area.
• It highlights the lack of clarity and consistency in the role and a need for further work to be undertaken socioeconomic circumstances. Alternatively, within the literature there are also descriptions of Illness Doulas (Robinson, Spencer, & Lewis, 2017) and delirium doulas (Balas, Gale, & Kagan, 2004) . These specialist roles demonstrate the possibilities in care that complements that of healthcare professionals.
| Existing models of care
There is a need to recognise and acknowledge these potential deficits and gaps in care, and to acknowledge the evolution of new roles and models in end-of-life care to address these deficits (Poulos, Harkin, Poulos, Cole, & McLeod, 2017) . This is not without precedent, both within and outside formal healthcare systems, to help address not only deficits in systems, but also to support those who are ill and those who are caring for them. Below, we describe examples of existing roles that can inform our understanding of new roles and models in end-of-life care. Lay (nonclinical) patient navigators are seen in the US cancer care system to "provide emotional support, information, opportunities for problem-solving, and logistical assistance to mitigate or overcome obstacles to health" (Rocque et al., 2017, p. 683) . There are also Native Patient Navigators, described as working successfully with American Indians to improve health behaviours in the "Native Navigators and the Cancer Continuum study" (Burhansstipanov et al., 2014) . A similar program to that of native navigator is Apoyo con Cariño (support with affection): Patient Navigation to Improve Palliative Care Outcomes for Latinos with Advanced Cancer (Fischer, Min, Kline, & Fink, 2017) with the authors highlighting its' potential to improve palliative care outcomes in this population.
These examples highlight how patient/family advocates, can be incorporated into mainstream models of care, for both Indigenous people and those from culturally and linguistically diverse communities. Death doulas could be another type of patient/family advocate that could be incorporated into mainstream models of care. To explore this, we need to develop a better understanding of what a death doula actually is. Unsurprisingly, doulas are now emerging in end-of-life care arenas, with increasing reports on death doulas in the public media, as well as promotion of death doulas in a Massive Open Online Course on death and dying (Tieman, Miller-Lewis, Rawlings, Parker, & Sanderson, 2018) , where a number of participants described their involvement as a death doula or their use of a death doula. These death doulas were in Canada, North America, and Australia, flagging that this role has now become a feature of end-of-life care in many countries. However, the role and functions of death doulas and their place within the health and social care systems are not well understood. They may represent a new direction for personalised care directly controlled by the dying person, an adjunct to an existing service or an unregulated form of care provision without oversight. We suggest that many of the problems highlighted here-the shift in family carers' ability to manage end of life (Martín Martín, Olano-Lizarraga, & Saracíbar-Razquin, 2016) , the gaps in community and healthcare (Lam et al., 2017) as well as fragmentation of palliative care provision (Phongtankuel et al., 2018) are global issues rather than just those affecting care at the end of life in Australia. The death doula role may provide a way of changing the way in which end-of-life care models are organised (Brereton et al., 2017) .
Understanding what information about death doulas is held in the formal published literature provides an opportunity to assess the role and its potential impacts in care provision. Published literature provides a more formal set of information than public media materials as it commonly involves a peer review process and compliance with editorial requirements. Systematic reviews (SR) are a research method that aims to identify, evaluate, and summarise the findings of individual studies relevant to a health or clinical issue.
| Aim
This systematic review aims to explore within the published literature the role of death doulas working in end-of-life care, and potential implications for models of care delivery and health systems.
| ME THODS
This systematic review was conducted in accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) recommendations (Moher, Liberati, Tetzlaff, Altman, & The PRISMA Group, 2009) . Given an anticipated paucity of literature on the topic, it was agreed not to limit the search retrieval by developing a PICO construction. The focus of the search strategy was on maximising the number of potentially relevant items for screening for inclusion or exclusion. A sensitive search based on the population of interest, that is, death doulas was therefore prioritised. The review process was built on a broad search for published articles held in bibliographic databases or on websites, defined inclusion and exclusion criteria, data management of retrieved items and quality appraisal of included articles to guide an assessment of the strength of the article materials. These elements are further described below.
| Searches
A medical librarian constructed the search strategy, and conducted searches in PubMed, CINAHL, Medline, Proquest and Scopus on 11th January 2018. The search was informed by terms seen to be used in the media, and in discussion with the authors. Inconsistency in the nomenclature, (such as death doulas also being referred to as "death midwifes") along with a sway of terms that alluded to a similar role, such as "psychopomp" (a guide of souls), "Stervensbegeleiding" (a Dutch word for "dying guidance"), "lay navigator" (used in oncology), "amicus mortis"
and "death sitter", saw a broad search conducted (See Appendix S1).
We did not use database search limits associated with study design, publication dates, or geography nor did we restrict to English language only. This allowed us to capture the full scope of literature published internationally in the field over an extensive period of time. 
| Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Articles were included if they met the following criterion:
• Describes the role/work of a death doula or a death midwife in the context of end-of-life care, or death and dying.
Articles were excluded if they were:
• Not written in English language (e.g., Stervensbegeleiding),
• Not about dealing with human death (e.g., psychopomps are mythical guides of souls to the place of the dead)
• Describing birthing or midwifery-related doulas (e.g., birth doula, abortion doula, stillbirth doula)
• Personal account of being a doula with no critical or reflective content or description of what the role entails.
Two authors were involved in the initial screening of titles and abstracts (DR, LML). Where there was disagreement about the inclusion of an item, it was referred to the two remaining authors for consideration (KS, JT). All authors were involved in final decision for inclusion in the data analysis.
| Data management
All items were retrieved and loaded into an EndNote library for notetaking and record keeping. The information flow of study selection with reasons for exclusion is presented in Figure 1 . Hand searching of references listed by all these papers was undertaken, with no further additions found.
| Data handling and quality appraisal
As only descriptive articles met the inclusion criteria, the quality of the included articles was reviewed using the CASP qualitative appraisal tool (Critical Appraisal Skills Program, 2017) . Quality appraisal was used to provide additional insights into the strengths and limitations of the individual studies rather than to eliminate items (Voss & Rehfuess, 2013) . Two authors (KS, JT) completed quality appraisal and details of the assessment are included in Table 1 .
Following final selection, one author (DR) worked with a Research Assistant (HY), with each independently deconstructing the death doula role from included papers.
| FINDING S/RE SULTS
This review demonstrated a paucity of formal academic literature describing the role and effectiveness of death doulas. The five included articles were heterogeneous in nature-a mix of reports, published narrative pieces, and a dissertation. Four out of five are classified as grey literature according to the definition by Adams, Smart, and Sigismund Huf (2017) , and the fifth was a literature review. However, all five studies are fit for purpose in that they provide the information on the death doula role that helps to answer the research question. Many of the excluded articles described doula roles but not in the end of life context.
| Role of death doulas
Death doulas have emerged as a care provider and companion in end-of-life care in Australia and other countries (Fukuzawa & Kondo, 2017 ) but none of these articles clearly articulated the underlying drivers for the emergence of this type of role (e.g., gaps in palliative care or community care provision). There was also a lack of a consistent articulation of the scope and functions of a death doula.
To construct an understanding of what is being undertaken in the death doula role; we extracted the following information from each included paper: relationship to health service, funding source, number and demand for services, training, licensing and ongoing support and tasks undertaken.
| Relationship to health service
We wanted to determine whether death doulas have any formalised working relationship with healthcare services, (such as receiving referrals from healthcare services, or doulas contacting healthcare services if a patient is symptomatic), or whether they work completely independently, in order to understand if there is any overlap in care or services provided to those at the end of life.
Some death doulas do work under the auspices of formal palliative care services (Corporon, 2011) , or they are seen to augment palliative care and hospice services (Lentz, 2014; Trzeciak-Kerr, 2016) or to supplement palliative care (Fukuzawa & Kondo, 2017) .
In these models, death doulas are volunteers, seen to be undertaking roles that differ from those of health professionals. They are described as "adding a missing layer … the nonmedical resources which could help bring death back home" (Elliott, 2011, p. 30) , "providing nonmedical care" (Fukuzawa & Kondo, 2017, p. 612), or "not medical-being, not fixing or doing" (Trzeciak-Kerr, 2016, p. 8) . However, in one model (Lentz, 2014) , death doulas are experienced palliative care nurses, albeit still volunteers, although the role delineation is not described between the work undertaken by these doulas, more traditional volunteers and health professionals. • A qualitative study citing 15 interviews (including death doulas) analysed through existential-phenomenological thematic analysis generating 10 themes
• Reasonable. Formal study design.
• Aim, methods (including ethics approval), data analysis, findings included. It is easy to make the assumption, without further evidence, that independent death doulas may not have relationships with formal palliative care services or other healthcare professionals involved in the care of the dying person.
| Funding source
A fundamental question in the current economic climate is to ask how death doulas and other such roles are funded. The model described by Lentz (2014) is founded on an altruistic, voluntary, service to community basis, and those described by Corporon (2011 ), Trzeciak-Kerr (2016 and Fukuzawa and Kondo (2017) are also volunteer-based, but it can be assumed that a proportion of death doulas work for payment. The range of costs and charges was not reported and any differences in care provision between volunteer and paid death doulas remain unknown.
| Number and demand for services
In four out of five papers, no information is provided on the number and demand for death doula services. Corporon (2011) described that 80 people had been served at the time of writing the paper and presumably this number has continued to rise.
| Training, licensing, and ongoing support
There are mentions of training and ongoing support of death doulas in the included papers. The Baylor death doula program (Corporon, 2011 ) sees death doulas trained by health professionals with a program that covers many aspects of death and dying. There is also ongoing support provided by the program, with one supportive strategy seen in the matching of death doula to patient, as is often the case with palliative care volunteers. Fukuzawa and Kondo (2017) describe training that is also delivered by health professionals (nurses, palliative care teams, hospitals) although say that it could also be offered within national organisations, and describe support offered to the doulas once trained. In the model described by Lentz (2014) , the death doula is an experienced palliative care nurse, either working or semiretired/retired. Training is not explained but is assumed; however, no ongoing support mechanisms are described. 
| Tasks performed
Some descriptions of the tasks that death doulas undertake can be seen as generalisations, such as "communication strategies", "relationship building" (Corporon, 2011) , or "advocate for the dying person" (Elliott, 2011; Trzeciak-Kerr, 2016) , without a clear understanding of what this actually entails. 
| D ISCUSS I ON
Over the years, a palliative care philosophy has seen dying move from a model where arguably it has been historically rooted in the community, Dying is not an act you can easily undertake yourself.
If being born amid those who will love you is the first best hope of life, dying within a community is the last.
(Learn How to Die, 2017, p. 60) to one whereby dying occurs in acute care settings, particularly in westernised countries. For example, although 54% of deaths occur in hospitals in Australia (Swerissen & Duckett, 2014) , on the whole hospital staff "don't do death well" (Elliott, 2011, p. 27 ) either in Australia (Virdun, Luckett, Davidson, & Phillips, 2015) or elsewhere (Mayland, Mulholland, Gambles, Ellershaw, & Stewart, 2017; Novelli & Banerjee, 2015) . There has also been a paradigm shift in palliative care and hospice from a largely nursing domain (Fukuzawa & Kondo, 2017 ) to a medical led one with investigations and interventions not uncommon (Rosenberg, 2011) , with arguably the focus lost on caring aspects.
Subsequent to this has been a grassroots change to move dying back into local communities, seen in the work on compassionate communities (Kellehear, 2013) . However, much of this has been nostalgiadriven, with tendencies to romanticise the past or idealise it, in terms of care at home and dying at home (Randall, Rosenberg, & Reimer, 2017) .
With the changes in our social fabric, much of what is remembered in relation to a compassionate community with the knowledge, information, and capacity to support dying outside of institutions has been lost (Abel et al., 2013 ) although starting to be reclaimed. The compassionate communities movement (rather than a compassionate community alluded to above) has started to address ways in which care at the end of life becomes everyone's business (Kellehear, 2013) with the need for capacity building, the mobilisation of family networks, social networks (Gott et al., 2018) , and wider community supports, and supporters (Horsfall, Noonan, & Leonard, 2012) . The rise of the death doula role may fall within this approach.
There is evidence that access to care and support in the community can be inequitable, with patients and families ineligible for care packages or domestic help (Kunz & Atsas, 2013) , resulting in costly No information is provided on how death doulas are funded Fukuzawa and Kondo (2017) This review provides an overview of birth doulas and end-of-life doulas, in particular, in the context of Japan It compares the similarities and differences between birth and death and describes the characteristics of the doula approach and the implications for the healthcare system. The authors indicate the leadership role of nursing in the end-of-life doula initiatives Ensure the match between the assigned death doula and the particular patient and family Regular support groups are held for doulas to process their experiences, debrief, and provide and receive feedback Death doulas visit the dying in different settings for comfort and social companionship (the frequency of visits is based on the agreement between both parties), such as: Listening and talking with the patient; rubbing the patient's hands, watching TV and praying together with the patient; praying for the patient). Provide respite Relationship building Providing emotional, spiritual support (e.g., accompanying the patient in music therapy)
No information is provided on the number of death doulas or the demand for their services
No information regarding the training, licensing, and ongoing support is provided Death Doulas support the family, provide information, leave room for conversation, facilitate sharing Discuss practical requirements, liaise with professionals hold a compassionate space Be a guide into the next world "Holds" the situation with the family when families decide to look after their loved ones at home with an indeterminate period of time Provide companion for the dying Create an environment that is conductive Advocate for the dying person with respect of, and sensitivity to, the religious and spiritual beliefs of the family The death doula is a highly experienced and educated palliative care nurse or advanced practice palliative care nurse This is a nursing model-starts with an assessment and a conversation with the patient and family • Record the disease progression and the pertinent information about the patient • Stay informed about medical issues, concerns, questions, and choices.
• anticipate medical issues yet to be experienced Advocacy to ensure patient-stated goals of care are reflected and decision-making is less burdensome.
• For example, answer questions as they arise, encourage questions to be asked Support psychological and spiritual needs of the patient and family as the unit of care Physical support is not the focus Build a trusting relationship, providing support and information. Have conversations with the patients and families regularly to determine their concerns and wishes (wishes and preferences are updated regularly as the situation changes) Establish a regular pattern of contacts (daily, weekly, monthly, on-call)
care, and oftentimes private organisations and community groups (Mills et al., 2015) contributing to the physical, psychological, and social care needs of people at the end of life, which does not always involve symptom management and hospital admissions. As more people seek to plan for, and manage the treatment they receive at the end of their lives, it appears that they are being challenged by the support and services available to them (Duckett, 2018) .
Anecdotally, death doulas may be working in a similar way to that of "an eldest daughter'. We know that historically "modern-day family care-giving responsibilities fall disproportionately on women" (Washington et al., 2015 , p. 1049 ) (McGhan, Loeb, Baney, & Penrod, 2013 and death doulas may fulfil this role in the absence of a family member. It should be acknowledged though, that not all caregivers are women as not all death doulas are women. In family-oriented roles, these individuals" may therefore not see the need to work with or alongside healthcare professionals, and indeed this may not be warranted. It should also be considered that there are roles that patients, carers, and families do not want their health professionals to fill, or roles that they do not see as that undertaken by a health professional. They may also want to be in control of the services supporting them at home rather than having no part in the decision-making as to what service is provided or when (McKechnie et al, 2011) . If death doulas are indeed taking on roles that encompass social companionship (Corporon, 2011) , providing a listening ear (Trzeciak-Kerr, 2016) , discussing practical requirements (Fukuzawa & Kondo, 2017) , or holding a compassionate space (Elliott, 2011) , then regulation of the role seems contraindicated, as it is individualised to the person who is dying and their family.
While there are death doula training organisations in Australia, curricula content and duration appears to be individual to each, with no central register of death doulas nor regulatory body, which may mean that some death doulas lack adequate peer support or supervision (Trzeciak-Kerr, 2016) . The Native Navigators referred to earlier received over 200 hr of training, with follow-up sessions and debriefing through supervision that was included as part of the program (Rocque et al., 2017) , although other authors have said that these navigators' qualifications and training also vary (Duggleby et al., 2018) . "Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health practitioners" while registering via a central regulatory body, also highlight the importance of ongoing professional training and regulation to support the role (Hill et al., 2018) . These models of care delivery require attention to regulation, and to consistent training and education to ensure consistent care delivery, and expectations of, the role.
If however, death doulas are acting as a pseudo-professional, as in the work described by Lentz (2014) in recording the disease progression and patient information, staying informed about medical issues and anticipating medical issues yet to be experienced, then there is understandably an overlap with health professionals' roles, and more specifically that of specialist palliative care nurses (Howell et al., 2014) . If the death doula role is more of a medicalised one, are they then replacing palliative care, and the support networks and mechanisms that come with specialist services? Poulos et al. (2017) 
| Limitations
There are limitations due to the nature of the articles retrieved, and the low quality of included papers. This restricts the inferences that can be made and conclusions drawn, and highlights that more research is required. Our grey literature search was somewhat limited, in that we only searched for pdfs on google scholar and including other file types in this search may have found more articles about the death doula role.
| Implications
Doulas are starting to emerge in the end of life space in Australia as they have done elsewhere, and an understanding of what they can offer is an imperative. This systematic review has revealed a dearth of published academic literature about death doulas in end-of-life care and therefore, has not provided the clarity that was sought into this role, but rather emphasised the disparities in how it is enacted. Further research into the role played by death doulas is sorely needed.
This literature review is but one part of our ongoing exploration in regards to the death doula role and we have recommendations drawn from this. It is recommended that future research should explore:
• The role of the media to better understand the role of death doulas as they are being discussed in society.
• The comments of MOOC participants self-identifying as death doulas about their role.
• Death doulas perspectives of their role, as well as palliative care professionals who have worked with patients using a death doula
• What families who have engaged the services of a death doula report as important to them.
With a lack of evidence, we need to set the agenda in this arena. 
| CON CLUS ION
This systematic review has highlighted the paucity of formal investigations into death doulas, and a need to undertake further inquiry.
Death doulas are working in end-of-life care, but their role and place within the health and social care systems is not well understood.
Death doulas may represent a new direction for personalised care directly controlled by the dying person, an adjunct to existing services, or an unregulated form of care provision without governing oversight.
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